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Mr. and Mrs. Collins were
serenaded by the Mandolin club last
evening.

All the bueiness houses will elose up
tJi lorrow afternoon, from 1 to 5 o'clock
on a"c ount of the fair.

( . 'iipbell liros. have made a deal
wtinty they control the ice business
f " ir y handled by Chae. K. Allison.

H'tu r Mitchell arrived in Portland,
on nmiut.t of the illnes of Mrs. Handy,
his daughter, which has reached a criti- -

a p ,nt.
Tea-her- s ami children of nil the

Jioo.s--pub- lic and private of this
' tv, wil, be welcomed tomorrow, Fri-la- y,

at the fair.

Don't mi.- the 'Terris wheel,"
J ich in made of Miou htrins and run

v e.ortrlcity in the show window at
Rente and .Mays.

V Jhlic cchools will bu closed tomorrow,
rr,dn , ai- - U iH children's dav at the fair.
Jt.ittuJof the usual half day it will he
a. uay with them this time.

Mr. J. Haines of Tygh Ridge hay on
exUbit an English shire stallion eolt
tt.iit is 17 months old and weighs 1,:SM

I'j'in K At Ki months It weighed l.KiO.
The display ut the pavilion of The

Da ich District Fair surpasses anything
ca exhibit east of the Cascades and will
put to blush that of the htate lair exhibit
"I ke

'The cao of R. L, Sabin vs. Martin
JoLi,Hon and others of Hood River was
'"id m JU1C before Judge Rradshaw
tiiJ inorning. Judgment is reserved
l ''tii tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

it was stated last night
tfmt the Aamold conceit would hs given
'i the court house. It will bo at the
Methodist church and reberved seats
may bo had without extra cost at finipes

Kinerely a.

The mail with the "nigger" dolls is
pointing the laws of the state and la
object to arrest. Roys 10 years old
throw at them and if they win uro re-
warded with cigars or eigarettea, which
they smoke, in defiance of the law

the of tobacco to
minors.

The Rowu saw mill is an ussured fact,
id Mr. Rowe himself will arrive in The

'lles this evening. A lease bus been ob-
tained from the Uniou Pacific company
tor five yeurs time and of
the mill building at the mouth of Mill
Jjrek will begin at an early day. About

logs have been got out near the
mouth of Wind river and a boom formed
'"id the Regulator lias received a propo-
rtion to tow n load of them, with the
object of how many can ho
Handled at one time in this way.

A very singular thing happened the
ther day at the Howe log chute at the

1' lint,
Shoes are all

.i all goods marked
IN PLAIN

mouth of Wind river. The chute, by the
way, is 500 feet up on an incline and-JO-

feet farther when reaching the top, and
there is timber enough accessible to last
i!0 vears. The chute is bordered on both
sides all the way by large trees. When
ehuting the logs one of them when near
the bottom veered off, the end of it
Mriking and a monster pine
for two feet. The loose end swung
around the chute, and the workmen,
quick to perceive an advantage, braced
and fastened it for a bearing and now
the chute at this point is more substan-
tial than any in the world.

Do not forget the Aamold concert to-

morrow night at the Methodist church.
There are many in The Dalles who have
heard him before, but their
will find no better than the
following item from the St. Paul Globe
when he played there in 1SS9: "To
hear Ilerr Aamold at hi? lest, when

thrilled his every move, and
the boft sweet notes floating from his in-

strument in unconscious accord with the
executor's thought, is to lose one's self
to all things earthly and live, if but for
the moment, in the imagery of the most
beautific. In the programme he was
announced to appear but twice. When
he appeared his first "Nocturne"
(Chopin he had delivered but a prelude
to the enthusiastic demands of those
present. to an encore he
was encored, and would have been res-

ponding to encores to this moment, but
he was compelled to desist from sheer
weariness."

For lioelift outtlnry t 1 keen rut
ler. Kiery kill ft warranted at Miller A'

liiii t in'.
Tilling 'h Itiieek.

'

Rockland Roy won the 'tt mile and re
neat this afternoon; time 52 seconds
It took three heats to decide, as Little

' Joe won the second. In the gentle-- I

man's '.. mile roadster race, J.
P. John Day took three
straight heats: time 1.31. One of the
judges was clearly at lault in telling Mr.
Mclnerny to start while telling Mal
colm Moody not to go. 'The race was
given to Mr. Mclnerny without protest,
but Mr. Moody had good cause for

grievance.

ISuielitorf tilt) Winner.

The following was the score made in
pigeon shoot:

Jul.- - i i i i -5 o i i u i a 1 i l r i, n
Ijllilb i o 1 1 i- -i I o l o o i- -i 1 (I i i - , u

Muri.ll 1 1 0 1 0 3 1 1 1 1 1 5 1 0 1 I 1 I, -'
fitiKlelm'ii 1 u o o -i 1 l 1 l r 1 o l i u :. ,'
JlurrhtorfO 1111 1 J u 1 1 J I 1 1 1 I l.i

For rubber weather tufl' t' to Maler
A: Itentoli.

PERSONAL MENTION.

of Mosicr is in the
city.

Messrs. ii. S. and A. H.

Rennott left for Mosier by boat this
morning.

Messra. and Fleet of the
engineer's office at Cascade

Jxiks were in the city yesterday attend-
ing the wedding.

Mr. Reinig, a resident of The Dalles
from 1850 to I8C0, now a merchant of
Helena, Mont., is in tho city visiting
Judge Riobo and other old-tim- e friends.

KI'KCJAI. NOTIC'K.

'Ih l)llen. Or,, Oct. V4, IHUIl.

C'oiuiuenelnK Frliliiy, Oct. M, the J)., I'.
A-- A. X. Uo.i "HI ! Kjnumlon Tleketn
to I'orlluml mill Ki t in ii lncl utlliiK

to the Kiolllon, for WU.OO.

ii.iiii.ui to iet. :;nih.

Above IlikeU mi nl ut the OFFICII

ONI. V, unit euiinot be liml oil bouril.
W. O AI.I.AWA V. Ii. A.
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The .Ntijitlal- - of Iva Cntharlno ISrook
anil Eugene .1. Cnlllnn.

The Methodist church was filled to its
utmost seating capacity la9t evening,
iriends present at the wedding of Miss
Iva Catharine Brooks to Eugene J.
Collins.

The interior decorations of the church
were varied and beantiful. The choir
rail was banked with flowers and potted
plants. Sprigs of asparagus with their
beautiful cannine-hue- d berries draped
over the whole, giving it the appearance
of a veil, fronting this was the bridal
arch, covered with the brilliantly hued
leaves of tho Virginia creeper, and hung
with wedding bells, while in the center
was suspended a dove.

Promptly at it o'clock the organ
struck up with Wagner's and
as its beautiful tones swelled out in
their divine harmony the bridal party
entered and in the following order:
ushers, Mr. X. Hinnott and J.S. Win.ler;
groomsman, Mr. H. H. Riddell ; brides-

maids, Misses Luurina Henrichsen and
Auburn .Story ; the two little maids of
honor, Misses Anna Pentium! and Zip- -

jiorah Harris; followed by the bride on
the arm of her father. Mr. K. F. Rrooks
Arriving at the altar the party were met
by the groom and Mr. Frit. W. Wilson,
best man, ICev. Mr. v hisler, coming
from the vestry room, and the impres
sive service began, sou music was
nlaved throughout the ceremonv, the
voice of the minister raiting solemnly
above its measured tones, and the res-

ponses made by the bride and groom, in
a firm and distinct voice, were plainly
audible in all parts 01 the church. At
the conclusion of the ceremony the
grand strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march rang out joyously, and the bridal
party filed out of thechurch. Thegrund
pipo organ, responsive to the practiced
touch of tho performer, Mrs. J. W.
Condon, filled the air with a harmony
impossible to describe and only to be
icalized by stating it was the universally
oH'jeined muBtcrpiece of Mendelssohn,
played by a skillful hand upon a sublime
instrument.

As the party stood around the altar
the scene was worthy tho brush of a
Rafael. The bridal pair standing witli
bowed heads, devoutly listening to the
sacred words, the maids In their rich
garments, and ushers m black attendant
upon them, and tho littlemaidsof honor
in softly-tinte- d vestments, formed an
artistic grouping pleasing to tho eye, as
well as indicative of tho Hiiereduess of
tho passing event.

The bride was attired in white silk,
cut en train, trimmed with sea pearls
and white lace; corsage ornamented
witli bridal roses and smilax; veil of
silk molieno fastoned in place with a
bunch of bridal roses; she carried injher
hand a bunch of white rosebuds.

Tho groom was dressed in tho conven-

tional black.
The little maids of honor, Misses Zip- -

orah Harris and Anna Pen tin rid were
dressed alike, in pink silk wattuatt gowns
trimmed with hico and pink ribbon, and
carrying baskets of pink and white roses.

Mies Auburn Ktory wore pale blue
India silk, profusely trimmed with white
lace, aud carrying a boijuet of p!uk roses.

Miss Henrichsen of Portland w- -

dressed In cream crcpou, trimmed with
luce and satin ribbon. Sho carried a
bsquct of white anemones and lemon
verbenas.

After tho cereinonieH a delicate spread
was served for tho bridal patty ut tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. H, R, Rrooks,
with whom their m ice lias l.wl since

childhood.
Many beautiful and costly presents

arrived hiht night and today, and
telegrams of congratulation! aie pouring

in upon the luuvly-mad- o pair. Thus
closes the inot auspicious event in tin
lives of two of our young people, whose
host of friends wish them long life,
prosperity and continued happiness.

LADIES' DAY.:

Kxhlhlts Still Anlve-T- he Attenilnnee
Tmliiy Wn Oulle l.uri;i'.

Tlie races yesterday afternoon wore
not over in time for Tin: CiutoNict.i: to
print the result. Three heats were run
and four horses contested. Rockland
Roy was the favorite in the pools, selling
first choice every time. He was prin
cipally backed by his owner. There
was little second choice and the field in-

cluded Siretta, Cliampagno and Rittle
Joe. Rockland Roy took the first heat
easily, Siretta second, Champagne and
Little Joe following. For the second
heat the odds given before continued the
same. This heat Champagne won, Rock
land Roy second. Tho third and decid-
ing heat was run by only Rockland IJoy
and Champagne as theothcrs were inelig-
ible, not having won a heat. There was
little betting on the heat and there was
evident dissatisfaction among the crowd
in the way it was run. Rockland Roy
took a big lead from the start, and held
it to the finish, winning in 38 seconds.

The race today will be the gentleman's
roadster and great interest is manifested
in the result. Malcolm Moody enters
Pet, J. .S. Schenck enters Pearl Knox,
J. P. Mclnerny enters John Day, Robt.
Mays, jr., enters Ronner and John
Rhodes JohnL. Tho purse offered is $50
and each gentleman named will drive his
own horse. The "financial stringency"
has eased sufficiently that two of our
bankers can take a day off and seek
trophies on the race track.

Today is Ladies Day and the fair sex
is expected to attend in large numbers.

The Dalles band was on the grounds
yesterday and the music rendered was
very fine. The hoys play exceedingly
well and praise for their work was pro-

lific. The pavilion was attended by a
larger erowd yesterday than the day be-

fore and everyone seemed pleased with
the exhibits.

Exhibits still arrive for the pavilion.
We venture the statement that no city
in Oregon outside of Portland could
make as fine a display of native skill as
Tho Dalles has done in this instance.
The hand fancy work, oil and
water color painting and crayons will
bear rivalry anywhere and it is due to
.the exhibitors that a large crowd view
their displays. Miss Bess Lang has
made a pretty display of china painting.
The work is exquisite. Miss Mabel
Mack has some lovely hand embroidered
doyleys and table scarfs. Some crazy
quilts and worsted patch work by Mrs.
S. R. Adams are a new exhibit and take
up the space of the northwest corner of
the pavilion.

Among the new displays that have ar-

rived today is one of cut flowers arranged
in largo boquets by Mrs. Chas. Stubling.
All varieties are represented beside? dif-

ferent kinds of plants and palms.
Joe Southwell keeps adding to his ex-

hibit, which is already the largest in the
pavilion. His addition today is dill'er-en- t

varieties of dried fruit.
Mr. Jenkins of The Dalles corset

factory has a case full of corsets made in
Tho Dalles. Tho workmanship is good
and Mr. Jenkins' trade is fast reaching
to distant points.

Geo. Snipes has a limb of a pear tree,
feet long which has hanging to it 12

large well formed pears.
Another exhibit was a branch of

Hungarian prunes and egg plums from
this year's growth and which wore only
in blossom when the other plums were
ripe. Geo. Snipe.--i has a fine Jersey
thoroughbred bull in the stock exhibit,
also 3 graded calves and 3 mules.

xon:s.
Mr. Frank Sharp haw his "Tillamook

goat" on exhibition.
Tho judges yesterday were Hons. F.

P. Mays, A. S. McAllister and O. M.

Cartwright.
W. II. Butts is the auctioneer of tho

pools and his frequent admonitions for
everyone to get in and pick tho winning
horse are hearty enough to nearly drown
the band.

Tho CmioNici.i; reporter made an
error in crediting tho very largo display
of Mr. Southwell. It Hhould have been
Ren Southwell instead of Joe. Wo

hasten to correct the error.
Tho betting vesterdny was of a curi

ous ordoi. One man won all tho money
and ho had to give odds of 3 to I to do
it. Most every one took tho field
against Rockland lioy and their money
was "gone like a wind that blew a

thousand years ago."
On some accounts it is a pity that tho

names of tho exhibitors couldn't bo at-

tached to their exhibits. Of course this
can't bo done till tho awards are an-

nounced, but those who look at the dif-

ferent displays like to know tho names
of those who make them.

Tho accustomed accompaniments of a
county fair are with us this time. The
cluwieo to throw at "do nigger babies" is
freely ofi'crod at llvo cents-- throw and
the cane ringing game is along side of
it. Tho merry-go-roun- which is a
very elaboruto uflair, is not upon tho
grounds, but is situated down in town.
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Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Blao&3g?odiDress Goads,
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C. IS. BAYARD, J. 15. BARNUTT
Late .S'prc'iif Ayent General Land Office,

Bayard dSs Baamotty
Jf?e Ieal testate, loap, Iiurapee,

& COLLECTION ACENCY.
1KT O jy J. "ST PUBLIC.
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liclorn the Unite)) .States Olhco.
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